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M onteCarlo m ethodsplay im portantpartin m odern statisticalphysics.Theapplica-

tion ofthesem ethodssu� erfrom two m ain di� culties.The� rstiscaused by therelatively

sm allnum berofparticlesthatcan participatein any num ericalcalculation.Thism eans

thatscaleslargerthan orcom parableto theonethatcan besim ulated arenottaken into

account.Thesecond di� culty isthelocality oftheconventionalM onteCarlo algorithm s

which leadsto very (som etim esunreasonably)long equilibration tim es.These obstacles

can beelim inated in thefram ework ofthem ultilevelM onteCarlom ethod described here.

The basic approach is to describe the system at increasingly coarser levels de� ned on

increasingly large dom ains,and transfer inform ation back and forth between the levels

in order to obtain a selfconsistent result. The m ethod is illustrated for a test case of

one-dim ensional uids

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them odern theory ofclassicalliquidsisbased on thestatem entthatthem acroscopic

characteristicsofa m any-particle system can beobtained by averaging overm icroscopic

con� gurations,withtheprobabilityproportionaltotheGibbsdistributionfunction.Every

m icroscopiccon� guration isde� ned byassigningspeci� clocationstotheparticles,and the

m ain com putationalproblem ofstatisticalphysics consists in the di� culty ofaveraging

overtheenorm ousspaceofpossiblecon� gurations.In orderto estim atethevalueofthis

averagetheM onteCarlo technique forthecanonicalensem ble wasproposed [1].

However,thestraightforwardapplicationofthistechniqueisrestrictedtoasm allvolum e

ofthesystem underconsideration,becauseonecan consideronlyarelativelysm allnum ber

ofparticlesin any num ericalcalculation. In orderto m inim ize the surface e� ecton the

bulkvalueswhicharetobecalculated,arti� cialperiodicboundaryconditionsaresupposed

[1]sim ilarto thecaseofan in� nitecrystal[2].

This m eans that at scales com parable with the periodicity cellsize the  uctuations

ofthe particle num ber are cut o� . In order to avoid this di� culty severalapproaches

have been suggested using the grand canonicalensem ble [3],[4],[5]. The m ain trait of

thesealgorithm sisthegeneration ofdensity  uctuationsin thebasic cellby adding and

deleting particlesin accordancewith thevalueofthechem icalpotential.

The M onte Carlo sim ulations both in canonicaland grand canonicalensem bles are

very local, m oving, e.g., one particle at a tim e. The operation ofadding/deleting a

particle is also localand needs to be followed by a localequilibration. This leads to

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0304686v1
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very slow changesoflarge-scale features,such asaverages and varioustypes ofclusters

(regionsof(anti)aligneddipoles,crystallized segm ents,etc.).Thelargerthescaletheslower

the change and longer (per particle!) is the M onte Carlo process required to produce

new independent features. Since m any independent features are needed forcalculating

accurate averages,and since very-large-scale features need to be sam pled,especially in

the vicinity ofphase transitions,the com putations often becom e extrem ely expensive,

som etim es even losing practicalergodicity. In recent years,a num ber ofnovelM onte

Carlo algorithm s ensuring ergodicity were proposed [6],[7],[8]. In order to avoid the

slownessoftheordinary M onteCarlosim ulation,stepsofm orecollectivenatureareused.

Nevertheless,the sim ulation is perform ed in the periodicity celland the estim ation of

bulk valuesm ay only bedoneby extrapolation [14].

An approach which allowstosim ultaneously overcom eslownessand � nitesizee� ectsof

theconventionalM onteCarlom ethod consistsofam ultilevelview ofthesystem ,realized

by m ultilevelalgorithm s [9], [10]. The m ultilevel algorithm s construct a sequence of

descriptionsofthesystem underconsideration atincreasingly coarserlevelsand transfer

inform ation back and forth between the levelsin orderto obtain a selfconsistent result.

The e� ciency ofm ultilevelm ethods in solving problem s ofstatisticalphysics has been

shown on exam pleswith su� ciently sim plesystem s[11].Itfollowsfrom theseresultsthat

thee� ectofslowing down can beelim inated.M oreover,dueto thepossibility to sim ulate

largevolum esatcoarselevels,thevolum efactor(theproportionalityofthecom putational

costto thevolum ebeing sim ulated)can besuppressed aswell.Thism eansthatthescale

oftreating a system isnotrestricted by thesizeofthebasiccell.Theelim ination ofboth

theslowing down and thevolum efactorallowsoneto investigatein thefram ework ofthe

m ultilevelm ethod long range phenom ena such asphase transition. Thispossibility has

been shown on two-dim ensionalexam plesofvariable-coe� cientGaussian m odels[11]and

theIsing m odel[13].

Thesuccessfulapplicationofthem ultilevelm ethodstolatticesystem sexcitesinterestin

adaptingthem tom orecom plicated cases.Thepresentpapertreatsm ultilevelalgorithm s

totheinvestigation of uids.Num ericalresultsofsim ulationsforonedim ensionalm odels

arepresented.Thesem odelsreproducecom m onpropertiesof uidsandallow com parisons

to exactsolutions.

2. M U LT ILEV EL M O N T E C A R LO A PPR O A C H

2.1. C onventionalM onte C arlo M ethod

TheM onteCarlo m ethod in thestatisticaltheory ofliquidsisused to evaluatenum er-

ically theaverageA ofany functionalA,de� ned by:

A =

Z




A(X )� w(X )� dX �
1

m

mX

i= 1

A(X i) (1)

where w(X )isthe probability density ofthe state X in the con� guration space 
 ,and

the nodesX i aregenerated by a random walk in 
 thatsatis� esdetailed balance.
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The sim plestde� nition ofthe probability to walk from X to X0in detailed balance is

given by :

!(X ! X
0)= m in

"

1;
w(X 0)

w(X )

#

; (2)

provided thattheprobability P(X 0?jX )forhaving chosen thestateX 0asthe candidate

to replacethecurrentstateX issym m etric,i.e.,P(X 0?jX )= P(X ?jX 0).

The kind ofprobability density given by Gibbs in the canonicalensem ble for sim ple

liquidsis:

w(X )= const� exp(�
U (~r1;~r2;:::;~rN )

kB � T
) (3)

where~ri isthelocation ofthei-th particle(i= 1;:::;N ),kB istheBoltzm ann constant,

T is the tem perature and U is the potentialenergy. It is usually assum ed to have the

form :

U =
X

i< j

�(j~ri� ~rj j) (4)

where�(j~ri� ~rj j)correspondsto theenergy ofa two-body interaction.

In any num ericalcalculation itispossible to consideronly relatively sm allnum berof

particles(extrem ely sm allin com parison with Avogadro num ber). In orderto m inim ize

thesurfacee� ectin asm allsim ulation volum e,periodicboundaryconditionsaresupposed

[1].Thism eansthatthespaceis� lled by particleswhich arelocated atpoints:

~R
i;~l
= ~ri+ ~l� L;1� i� N (5)

where~lisa vectorwhosecom ponentsareinteger,particlesatpoints~ri arelocated inside

thebasiccellofthelinearsizeL,and N istheparticlenum berin theperiodicity cell.

Itfollowsfrom the periodicity condition thatthe realsystem is replaced by a super-

latticewith thesam evalueoftheparticlenum berdensity � = N =LD (whereD being the

dim ension ofthespace)in each cell.

Them otion ofparticlesiscontinuousand in any con� guration theparticleshavearbi-

trary locations. The transition between states ism ade by the shiftofone particle ata

tim e[1]by a sm allam ountvia thefollowing displacem ent:

~r
new
i = ~r

old
i + �m ax � (~1� 2�~�) (6)

where~r old
i and ~r new

i areold and new locationsofthei-th particle,�m ax isthem axim um

possibledisplacem entoftheparticlealong a coordinateaxes,~1 isthevectorallofwhose

com ponentsare 1,and ~� isa vectorwhose com ponentsare random num bersdistributed

uniform ly on theinterval[0;1].

Forshifting theparticlewith thenum beri,say,onecan seefrom (2)thatitisenough

to use,instead oftheGibbsfunction (3)with theenergy (4),theconditionalprobability

de� ned by:

P(~rijR i)= const� exp(�ui(R i)=kB T ) (7)
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Thelastrelation givesustheprobabilityto� nd theparticlewith thenum beriattheposi-

tion~riwhenthelocationsofallotherparticles,de� nedbythesetRi= f~r1;:::;~ri� 1;~ri+ 1;:::;~rN g,

are� xed.Theone-particleenergy ui(R i)in (7)isde� ned by:

ui(R i)=
X

j;(j6= i)

�(j~ri� ~rj j) (8)

It follows from (6) that the conventionalM onte Carlo sim ulation is the localprocess.

Therefore one can expect the high speed convergence only in the case ofsystem s with

short-rangecorrelations.

2.2. C oarse variables

A slowing-down isinherentnotonly in the conventionalM onte Carlo algorithm ,itis

a com m on problem foralllocalprocesses (e.g. Gauss-Seidelrelaxation fordiscretizied

partialdi� erentialequations). The solution to this problem lies in introducing system

changesofm orecollectivenature.In thecaseofpartialdi� erentialequationsfastconver-

gence ofsolutionshad been attained by m ultigrid algorithm s[12].These algorithm sare

looking forsolutionson a sequence oflatticeswith increasingly largerm eshsize (coarser

scales)by com bining localprocessing ateach scalewith variousinter-scale(inter-lattice)

interactions.A sim ilartechnique can beapplied to thesim ulation ofliquids.

A possibleway to introducea coarsedescription ofliquid consistsin thediscretization

ofspace. The periodicity cellisdivided into M disjoint parts(e.g. cubes) V 1
i ofequal

volum e with linearsize h1,1 � i� M (each V 1
i being associated with a gridpointiof

the � rstcoarse-levellattice). Con� gurationsofthe � nest(particle)levelare m apped to

the� rstcoarselevelby theoperation ofcoarsening,thisoperation createsthecoarse-level

variable set. Forexam ple,atany instantthe corresponding coarse-levelvariable can be

de� ned by coarsening theparticlenum ber:

n
1

i = Num berofparticlesin V 1

i (9)

with
MP

i= 1

ni = N ,where N is the totalnum ber ofparticles in the periodicity cell. The

set fn1ig de� nes the current con� guration on the � rst coarse-level: instead ofparticle

locationstheoccupation num bersatgridpointsareused.

Generally,theaim ofcoarsening isthecreation ofcon� gurationsrepresented by collec-

tive variableswhich describe collective particle m otionsatdi� erentscales. The variable

ateach latticepointateach coarselevelisde� ned asalocalspatialaverage(an averageor

actually asum overacertain neighborhood ofthelatticepoint)ofsim ilarvariablesatthe

next� nerlevel.Thetotalvalueofeach such variableiswellde� ned foreach con� guration

ofparticlesgiven atthe� nestlevel.

The extension ofthe coarsening operation (9)to coarserlevels leadsto the following

de� nition ofthecoarse-variableatthelevelk:

n
k
j =

X

V
k� 1

i
� V k

j

n
k� 1
i ;k > 1 (10)

foreach volum eelem entV k
j oflevelk,assum ingittobeaunion ofvolum eelem entsofthe

levelk� 1.Thecoarsening can berepeated tillthecoarsestlevel,whose choicedepends

on thescaleofthephenom ena onewantsto com pute.
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The coarserlevelsim ulationsare perform ed in periodicity cellsoflargersizes. In this

way� nitesizee� ectsaresuppressed and itispossibletoreach them acroscopicdescription

ofthe system . No slowdown should occurprovided thatthe coarsening ratio (the ratio

between a coarsem eshsizeand thenext� nerm eshsize),aswellastheaveragenum berof

oforiginalparticlesperm esh volum e ofthe � nestlattice,are suitably low. The typical

m eshsize ratio is2,typicalnum berofparticlesper� nestlattice m esh isbetween 2 and

10 (being usually largerata higherdim ension).M oreaggressivecoarsening ratioswould

requirem uch longersim ulationsto produceinform ation forcoarserlevels.

Therearem any possiblewaysto choosethesetofcoarsevariables.A generalcriterion

forthequality ofthissetisthespeed ofequilibration ofacom patibleM onteCarlo(CM C).

By thiswem ean a M onteCarlo processon the� nelevelwhich isrestricted to thesubset

of� ne-levelcon� gurationswhose localspatialaveragescoincide with a �xed coarse-level

con� guration.A fastCM C equilibration im pliesthatup tolocalprocessingallequilibrium

con� gurationsarefullydeterm ined bytheircoarse-levelrepresentations(theirlocalspatial

averages),which isthem ain desired property ofcoarsening.

Thecom patibleM onteCarlo equilibration speed can betested atthe� nelevel,in the

following way:afterlocaltherm alization oftheordinary M onteCarlo process,fora given

con� gurationin theequilibrium thecorrespondingcoarsevariablesarecalculated by(9)or

(10).Then an initialcon� guration in theoriginalvariablesiscreated in accordancewith

thecoarsevariablesset.A following ensem bleofcom patibleM onteCarloprocessesyields

an accurate estim ate ofthe rateofapproach to the equilibrium . The interpolation from

the� rstcoarselevelcon� gurationtothe� nest(particle)levelneedsaspecialconsideration

owing to them apping ofvariablesde� ned on a grid into thecontinuousspaceofparticle

coordinates.

2.3. C P Tables and M ultilevelA lgorithm

The m ain idea ofthe m ultilevelapproach is to equilibrate on each levelonly m odes

with short (com parable with the m eshsize) wave lengths. Long wave m odes with slow

convergence ata given levelare equilibrated atcoarser levels where their wave lengths

arecom parable with them eshsize. Asa result,the m ultilevelprocessleadsto fastequi-

libration ofallm odes.

In thefram ework ofthism ultilevelM onteCarlo algorithm ,only a localprocessisper-

form ed ateach level,de� ned in term softhecorrespondingvariables.In ordertocalculate

transition probabilities (2) conditionalprobabilities sim ilar to (7) should be derived for

each coarselevel.Such conditionalprobabilitiesareexpressed in theform ofaConditional

Probability (CP)table,which in principle tabulatesnum erically theprobability distribu-

tion ofany pair ofneighboring coarse-levelvariables given the values ofallothers. Of

course,notallothervariablesshould in practicebetaken into account:only theim m edi-

ateneighborhood ofgridpointpairundertestcounts,dueto thenearlocality property of

theconditionalprobability (cf.also discussion ofnearlocality in [13]).

Forexam ple,in term sofvariables(9),(10)de� ned atgridpointsaconditionalprobabil-

itytablesPk(n
k
i;n

k
j js

1
i;:::;s

l
i)can beconstructed from agiven sequenceofcon� gurations

in equilibrium on the next� nerlevelk � 1. These tablesgive usthe dependence ofthe

probability to � nd nki and nkj particles at the two neighboring gridpoints iand j on l
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valuesin theirneighborhood by:

s
m
ij =

X

q2 neighborhoodof iandj

�
m
q � n

k
q; 1� m � l (11)

where�mq arepreassigned,suitably chosen coe� cients,with �mi = �mj = 0 forallm .

Forexam ple,inonedim ension j= i+ 1and apossiblechoice,forl= 1,�1i� 1 = �1i+ 2 = 1,

otherwise �mq = 0.

In the coarse levelM onte Carlo run, each trialm ove consists of particle exchange

between two neighboring gridpoints,i.e. nki ! nk0i = nki + � n; nkj ! nk0j = nkj � � n.In

accordancewith (2),theacceptanceprobability forthism oveis:

!(X ! X
0)= m in

"

1;
Pk(n

k0
i ;n

k0
j js1i;:::;s

l
i)

Pk(n
k
i;n

k
j js

1
i;:::;s

l
i)

#

(12)

TheCP tablesforany coarselevelk arecalculated by gathering appropriatestatistics

during M onteCarlo sim ulationsatthe next�nerlevelk� 1.Becauseofthenear-locality

property,no globalequilibration is needed;localequilibration is enough to provide the

correct CP values for any neighborhood for which enough cases have appeared in the

sim ulation. Thus,the � ne-levelsim ulation can be done in a relatively sm allperiodicity

cell.

However,sincethe� ne-levelcanonicalensem blesim ulationsuseonlyasm allperiodicity

cell,m any typesofneighborhoodsthatwould betypicalatsom epartsofa large volum e

(e.g.,typicalat parts with average densities di� erent than that used in the periodicity

cell)willnotshow up orwillbe too rare to have su� ciently accurate statistics. Hence,

sim ulationsatsom ecoarselevelm ay run intoasituation in which theCP tablebeingused

has agsindicating thatvaluesonewantsto extractfrom itstartto havepooraccuracy.

In such asituation,atem porary localreturn to� nerlevelsshould bem ade,toaccum ulate

m orestatistics,relevantforthenew localconditions.

Toreturn from acoarseleveltothenext� nerleveloneneeds� rsttointerpolate,i.e.,to

producethe� nelevelcon� gurationsrepresented by thecurrentcoarselevelcon� guration,

with correctrelativeprobabilities.Theinterpolation isperform ed by CM C sweepsatthe

� ne level(few sweeps are enough,due to the fastCM C equilibration). Thisfastequili-

bration also im pliesthatthe interpolation can bedone justovera restricted subdom ain,

serving as a window: In the window interior good equilibrium is reached. Additional

passescan then bem adeofordinary (notcom patible)M C,to accum ulatein theinterior

ofthe window the desired additionalCP statistics,while keeping the window boundary

frozen (i.e.,com patible). The window can then be coarsened (by the localspatialav-

eraging) and returned to the coarse level,where sim ulations can now resum e with the

im proved CP table.

Iterating back and forth between increasingly coarserlevelsand window processing at

� nerlevelswheneverm issing CP statisticsisencountered,one can quickly converge the

required CP tablesatalllevels ofthe system ,with only relatively sm allcom putational

dom ainsem ployed ateach level. The size ofthose dom ainsneedsonly be severaltim es

largerthan the size ofthe neighborhoodsbeing used (with a truncation errorthatthen

decreases exponentially with thatsize). However,largerdom ainsare better,since they
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providesam plingofarichersetofneighborhoods(dim inishingtheneed forreturninglater

to accum ulatem orestatistics),and sincethetotalam ountofwork ateach leveldepends

anyway only on the desired am ount ofstatistics,not on the size ofthe com putational

dom ain.

3. N U M ER IC A L T EST S

Therm odynam ic propertiesofa one-dim ensional uid can be described exactly under

theassum ption ofthenearestneighbor� niterangeinterparticleinteraction [15],[16].One

can citeasan exam pleoftheshort-rangepotentialthetruncated Lennard-Jonespotential:

�LJ(r)=

(

4� � �

��

�

r

�12

�

�

�

r

�6�

; forr� rcut

0; forr> rcut

(13)

where � isrelated to the diam eterofatom s,� isthe m easure ofinterparticle interaction

and rcut isthecut-o� distance.

Athigh tem peraturestheattractivepartofthepotentialcan beneglected and a good

approxim ation fortheinterparticleinteraction isthehard rodsm odel:

e
�

�H (r)

kB T =

�
0 ,r� d

1 ,r> d
(14)

whered isthediam eterofevery particle.

In order to test the m ultilevel algorithm it was applied to the sim ulation of one-

dim ensional uids.Firstofall,thespeed ofthecom patibleM onteCarloequilibration was

tested in thecaseoftheinterparticleinteraction (13)with cut= 2:5� �.Afterlocally equi-

librating an ordinary M onte Carlo process,a sequence ofequilibrium con� gurationswas

picked out. Foreach con� guration the coarse-levelvariable setisde� ned by (9)and an

initialcon� guration forcom patibleM onte Carlo sim ulation isconstructed in accordance

with thefrozen equilibrium coarselevelstructure.

FortheLennard-Jones uid a convenientquantity m easuring theapproach to therm al

equilibrium istheenergy ofthesystem .However,thisquantity issubjectto  uctuations

duringasinglerunoftheequilibration.Inordertosm oothoutsim ulation resultsanum ber

ofcom patibleM onteCarlosim ulationsareperform ed using thesam einitialcon� guration

but di� erent sequences ofrandom num bers. The relaxation function is de� ned by the

averaging overtheseCM C runs:

R U0
(�)=

< U(�)> � < U(�f)>

U0� < U(�f)>
(15)

whereU(�)istheenergy ofthesystem aftersweep �,subscriptf m eans� nalcon� gura-

tions,and U0 = U(0).

Theensem ble averagerelaxation function (15)isused to estim atetherelaxation tim e:

�eq(U0)=

�fZ

0

R U0
(�)� d� (16)
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Heretherelaxation tim edependson theinitialcon� guration ofCM C runs,thereforeaddi-

tionalaveraging oftherelaxation tim e(16)isdoneoveralltheequilibrium con� gurations

which were chosen during the ordinary M onte Carlo processasthe initialcon� guration

setforCM C:

�eq =< �eq(U0)> U0
(17)

De� nitions(16)and (17)lead to theexactresultin thecaseofa singleclassicalrelax-

ation behavior.Nevertheless,even iftherelaxation behaviorispolydispersive,theintegral

(16)stillgivesan unam biguousm easureoftherelaxation rate[17].

10
−2

10
−1

10
0

10
0

10
1

k
B
T/ε

τ e
q

Figure 1. Calculated tem perature dependence ofthe Com patible M onte Carlo energy

relaxation tim e.Theparticlenum berdensity �� � = 0:2.� -16particlesin theperiodicity

cell(L = 80� �,M = 32);4 -256particlesin theperiodicity cell(L = 1280� �,M = 512).

Thesizeofa subdom ain waschosen to beh1 = 2:5� �.

Thetem peraturedependence oftherelaxation tim eestim ated in accordancewith (17)

isshown in Fig.1.In contrasttotheordinary M onteCarloprocesstherelaxation ofCM C

isnotsensitiveto thesizeoftheperiodicity dom ain and a fastequilibration im pliesthat

coarsening theparticlenum bersatis� es(in thecaseoftheinteraction potential(13)and,

hence,in the high tem perature lim it(14)the requirem entsforthe quality ofthe coarse

variablesset.

In thespecialcaseoftheone-dim ensional uid,them ain contribution to thedistribu-

tion ofthe particle num bernki atany lattice pointisexpected to com e from itsnearest
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neighbors. Therefore a sim ple possible form ofthe conditionalprobability table isgiven

by:

Pk(n
k
i;n

k
j js

1

ij;:::;s
l
ij)= Pk(n

k
i;n

k
i+ 1 jn

k
i� 1;n

k
i+ 2) (18)

Quantitiesofnki werecalculated ateach latticepointiforeach produced con� guration at

thenext� nerlevel,and from them the probability distributions(18)were accum ulated,

form ingtheCP table.Then,m ultilevelM onteCarlo sim ulation wasperform ed using this

CP tables.

A suitablequantity forcom paringsim ulation resultsatdi� erentlevelsisthe uctuation

�k oftheparticlenum berin thesubdom ain ofsizeV
k (corresponding to thegridpointof

thelatticewith m eshsize hk = h1 � 2k� 1):

�k =
< nk

2

> � < nk > 2

< nk >
(19)

where the m ean valuesare de� ned by probabilitiespk(n)to display the particle num ber

nk in a volum eofsizeV k:< nk >=
P

nk
nk � pk(n

k),< nk
2

>=
P

nk
nk

2

� pk(n
k).

1 2 3 4 5
0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.8

k  (V
k
=h

1
⋅ 2k−1

)

ν k

ρ⋅ d=0.2 

ρ⋅ d=0.3 

ρ⋅ d=0.4 

ρ⋅ d=0.5 

ρ⋅ d=0.6 

ρ⋅ d=0.8 

Figure 2. Particle num ber  uctuation atdi� erent levels (hard rods uid,h1 = 2:5� d).

Dashed linescorrespond to exactbulk values(20).

The  uctuation ofthe particle num ber does not depend on the volum e ifit is su� -

ciently large(ascom pared with thecorrelation length)and isrelated with theisotherm al

com pressibility � =

�

� 1

V

@V

@P

�

T= const

[18].For1D hard coresystem the equation ofstate
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isfound analytically (itisknown asthe Tonk’s equation [19])and the isotherm alcom -

pressibility isgiven by:

�1 = � � kB T � � = (1� � � d)2 (20)

Resultsofparticlenum ber uctuation m ultilevelm easurem entsin volum esofdi� erent

sizes forhard rodssystem s are presented in Fig.2. The dependence ofthisquantity on

the subdom ain size isexplained by the size e� ectsand coincideswith the expression of

thegrand canonicalensem ble [14]:

�k = �1 +
C

V k
(21)

where �1 isthe bulk value ofthe particle num ber uctuation (20).The coe� cientC as

wellas�1 depend on the particle num berdensity. One can see from Fig.2 thatathigh

tem peratures (the interaction m odel(14) � ve levels are enough in order to achieve the

bulk behaviorin subdom ainsconnected with gridpointsofthecoarsestlevel.

1 2 3 4 5
0.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

3.5

4

4.5

5

5.5

ν k

ρ⋅σ=0.2

k (h
k
=h

1
⋅ 2k−1

)

k
B
T/ε=12    

k
B
T/ε=4     

k
B
T/ε=1.6   

k
B
T/ε=0.8   

k
B
T/ε=0.4   

k
B
T/ε=0.2   

k
B
T/ε=0.04  

k
B
T/ε=0.02  

k
B
T/ε=0.004 

k
B
T/ε=0.0004

Figure3.Particlenum ber uctuation atdi� erentlevels(Lennard-Jones uid,h1 = 2:5� �).

In thecaseoftheLennard-Jones uid theparticlenum ber uctuationsdependsalso on

the tem perature. The dependence on the m eshsize (the subdom ain volum e)forsystem

with the interaction potential(13) is shown in Fig.3 for di� erent tem peratures. One

can see thatathigh tem peratures the propertiesofthe Lennard-Jones uid are sim ilar

to the hard rods system (see Fig.2). At low tem peratures the behavior of uctuations

drasticallychanges.Theresultsobtained indicatethatin contrasttothehard rodssystem

theLennard-Jonessystem losshom ogeneity atlow tem peratureson � nescales.
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4. C O N C LU SIO N

Itfollowsfrom thepresentresultsthatin thefram ework ofthem ultilevelM onteCarlo

m ethod a suitable choice ofcoarsening allowsto attain the m acroscopic behavior. The

particle num ber uctuation in subdom ainsofinterm ediate size tendsto the exactvalue

on increasingly coarserlevels. The accuracy ofaverages (including the particle num ber

 uctuation)depends only on the CP tables adequacy,which is achieved by the correct

selection ofthevariableset.

The advantage ofthe m ultilevelM onte Carlo m ethod consists in fast convergence of

m easured m ean valuesdueto theselfconsistentequilibration on di� erentlevelsm odesof

wave lengthscom parable with the sim ulation dom ain.The com putationalwork on each

levelisproportionaltothenum berofgridpointsand isindependentoftheparticlenum ber

associated with thegridpoint.Itleadsto thehigh speed ofthem ethod ascom pared with

conventionalalgorithm s.

The equilibrium on � ne levels (and in particular the frequency ofthe appearance of

a given particle num berin the sim ulation dom ain)isde� ned by the canonicalensem ble

con� gurationson coarsestlevel. The particle num berin � ne levelsim ulation dom ainsis

variable and itsdistribution im itatesthe resultofthe grand canonicalensem ble sim ula-

tion [20]. The m ultilevelM onte Carlo m ethod isnotconcerned with the equilibrium in

accordancewith thevalueofa chem icalpotential.Itopensnew way forthedevelopm ent

oftheone-phaseapproach to thephase-transition problem [21].
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